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DRY WORKERSOF
AREA TOMEET SOON

AT BRECKENRIDGE

There is to be held in Brecken-tidg- e

Monday June 12, a great
conference to train pastor,

laymen and women how to organ

ii the dry forces for the campaign,
low to conduct the campaign, the
Mteria to use and where to get it.
Invited to this conference are all

pastors and those men and women

bo want to prevent repeal of our
dry laws in all the following coun-tie-s,

including our own: Stephen,
Eastland, Shackelford, Callahan,
Throckmorton and Haskell.

The day program will be of the
nature of a school of methods,and
will be held in the Epworth Leogue

room of the Methodist church. At
night a great rally will be held in
the First Baptist Church and Dr.
J W. Hunt of Abilene and Dr. At-tic-

Webb of Dallas will be the
rpeakers.

This is one of the thirty suchconf-

erencesplanned by the dry forces
throuxhout the state as a preparat-

ion for the campaign for the 18th
Amendment,and againstbeer. Their
purpose is to whip the dry organis-

ations into a fighting army for
temperance.

PLAY SIM!.
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TUESDAY NIGHT

"He's My Pal" is the title of a
splendid play which will please
you (or at least two and one-ha-lf

hours on the night of June 13, at
Tontress.

are theeharacters in
Order of their first appearance:

'pm Spark, a young carpente-r-
Mr, Leland Sorenton.

Wollfc'Allen, in advertising-M- r.
Icrcer.

fAverill, everybody'smothe-r-
Stewart.

.Marie Summer. Ma'a niece,
fngaged to Wally-M- im Connie Bell

iSlvin McCay, henpecked hue-band--

Denton Atchison.
Mrs. Blossom McCay, Ma wife and

host--Miss Willie Mm Stewart
Harry Booth, in raal aetata Mr.

Jck Cobb.
Smudje. the cook at Ma AverflTe

--Mts. Raymond Mercer.
Kitten Blake, a beauty soocieMst

iss Blanche Anderson.
Dick Smith, a real aetata salesma-

n-Mr. Willard Mercer.
Roger Gail, Wall'a pal Mr. At-hi- e

Sorenson.
Mona Spark, Tom'a sister,an ugly

duckling MI,. Opa Oldham.
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Haskell Fire Dept.
SponsorTent Show

Here Next Week

"If a change of pasture is good
for the cow, so is a change of
amusementfor the public, and now
folks a big treat is in store for you
when Jack and June Alfred Come-dian- s

open a week's 'engagement
here next Monday night," statesMr.
Hamilton, advance agent for the
company.

He states that'clean, wholesome
plays, refined vaudeville and good
music will constitute the program.
The opening play will be "Where
Is My Teddy" a delightful comedy
in 3 acts.

Prof. Wisecrack, exponent of the
trade at home movement will de-

liver a corned monologue on that
subject. Most of the local mer-

chants will with him by
giving away guest tickets to their
customers.

Local fire departmentwill receive
a liberal percentage of all proceeds

o

Former Haskell
ResidentSuffers

Injury to Eye

Prom the Western Enterprise,An.
son: JudgeA. J. Smith happenedto

a painful and perhapsserious acci-

dent Tuesday night when a thorn
from a mcsqttite bush pierced his
ripht eve as he attempted to open
thm pa'to into his cardcn nt his
home.' He was carried Wednesday

to Abilene for special treatment. It
is not thought "that he should lose

his sight in the affected eye.
. --o

Rev.J. C. Parks
to PreachSunday

ChristianChurch

Rev. J. C. Parks of Kansas City
Mo., will preachat .the rirst wros--

tian Church Sundayeveningjuc
at 8:15 o'clock. Rev. Parks who

haa been preaching in KansasCity

for the past nuntoer ot years, a
son el Mr. M. E. Parle ana waa

reared fail Haskell and has a host
of frienda who will be glad to hear
him in Sundayevening'a service and
whom he will be glad to greet
again. Everyone cordially invited
to attend.

o

Lost Radium Is
Locatedin Rule

From the Rule Review: "Dr. M

W Rowri waa. holdina Monday a
lead and brasscontainer ef radium,
worth over one thousand dollars,
which was handed to him by E,
Mtnar. a former patient, who resides

aorta of .Rule, to" whoee lip itwM
atetfed by phyaWM m aa OjOa,
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W. C. MYERS DIES

AT HOME HER
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Funeral services for W. C. Myers,
"9, owner of the Pox Hotel in this
city, were held nt'thc First Baptist
Church in Wichita Falls Tup?rl
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Dr. O. L.
Powers officiated, with Dr. Hays,
pastor of the Baptist Church at
Burkburnett assisting.

Mr. Myers died in this city Mon-
day night following an illness of
several weeks. The body was pre-pare-d

for burial by the Kinney
Funeral Home, where it remained
for the benefit of Haskell friends
until 11 o'clock Tuesday morning.
Following services in Wichita Falls,
J. H. Kinney and 6on of this city
directed burial in Riverside ceme
tery in that city.

William Cunningham Myers was
horn Dec 5, 1&)3 in Covington, Va.
Coming to Texas in 1003, he resided
in Burkburnett until 1010, when
he moved to Wichita Falls. During
his residence there he accumulated
extensive oil and cattle interest in
that sction. Moving to Haskell in
1024, he had resided heresince that
time. He made many warm friends
during his residence here, and his
going is a distinct loss to the en-

tire community. A number of peo-

ple from this city attended the ser-

vices in Wichita Falls.
Pallbearers were J.'O. Wheat, W.

Daniel and II. Willis of Wichita
Falls, and R. II. Henry, O. L. Clark
and I. E. Harwell of Burkburnett.

Flower g.'rls at the funeral ser-

vices were: Mrs. Catter, Mrs. Green-wad- e,

Mrs. King. Mrs. Wheat. Mrs.
Ma vs. Mrs. McCullouch, Mrs. Smith.

Survivors are the widow; five
daughters, Mrs. R. Brannon-o- f Mar-

ietta, Okla., Mrs. T. G. Willis of
Burkburnett, Mrs. T. J. Taylor of

Wichita Falls; Mrs. P. E. Cauble of
El Paso, and Mrs. A. Hamilton of

Burkburnett; and a.sonG.V. My-

ers of Louisiana.
Active pallbearers who officiated

at Haskell were: J. K. Stoker, Gar-lan-d

Orr. R. W. Clanton, Raymond
Taylor, J. E. Leflar, Mack Martin.
Honorary oallbearers were R. D. C.

Stephens, C. Wheatley, J. L. Tubbs,

Y. L. Thomason, W. h. Norton, u.
P. Ratliff, L. J. Isham. W. H. Mor- -

ris, Manley Branch, W. T. Sarrels,

CHI SEASON

OPENING STRONG

The Haskell county cannery is in
use everv aav now. uen m.

peas are being cannedmost of all
However, greens and chicken are

not far behind in number of cans

canned. Several people who Jiaye
completed tne seasonas far as rais-

ing chickens is concernedhavefound

it profitable to can a roosters ii
over for breeding purposes. On the

market these roosters are worth

only two centafapound but cannedj
they snake food that anyonewoum

be glad to have for any occasion.
' From the worasatton.avaiiaote
taie time the number of can can

ned ln.Ure.Haakeircannerymay ex-eee-d

the thirty taoaland cana put
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Los Angeles for the mmmtr.
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Mrs. Ben Griffin, and daughter,
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Here' Some Reaulta of U.

S. Legal Abandonment

of Gold Standard.

What going off gold standard
fty law would mean:

Government bonds need not
be redeemed in gold, but can be
paid in any legal money.

Private debts, such mort-
gages, can be paid in any legal
money regardless of whether the
original contract stipulated gold.

The war debts owed by for-
eign countriescan bo paid in any
legal money, gold not being nec-
essary,"

It will be unlawful to stipulate
gold, in contracts made hereaf-
ter, as the medium of payment.

All coins and currency legally
issued will become legal tender
for payment of public private
debts.
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The funeral services for Charlie

W. Shelley, 57, were held at the
First Mcthodiet Church in this city
Saturday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock,
conducted.by the pastor, Rev. A. W.
Gordon, assisted by Rev. II. R.
Whatley, pastor of the First Baptist
Church and Rev. Fred Beard, pas-

tor of the Four-Squar- e Gospel
Church at Gilliam.

Mr. Shelley died suddenly at his
home the uilliam community
Friday morning June 2nd. Though
he had been in failing health for
the past two years his death came
unexpectedly.

Mr. Shelley moved to Haskell
county in 1008 from Bell county and
was an extensive landowner in the
Gilliam community where he had
made his home since coming to this
section, with the exceptionof about
two years he lived in Haskell.

The deceasedwas married to Miss
Lola Latham in Bell county in 1808
and to this union was born 8 chil-

dren, 0 boys and two girls. Seven
children survive him. One boy
died in 1024. Mr. Shelley was a
kind man and a good neighbor
the floral tribute expressingthe
high esteemur) which he was held
by his many friends and neighbors.
He was a liberal contributor to the
church and all worthy causes to
make this world a better place in
which to live. His going will leave
a vacancy in the home and com-

munity life.
Funeral arrangements were in

charge of W. O. Holden of Jones,
Cox & Company, with interment in
Willow Cemetery.

Those survivig are his wife, Mrs.
C. W. Shelley, Haskell: five sons,
Arthur W. Shelley, Munday; Au-

brey, Baxter, Taylor and Hugh
Shelley of Haskell; two daughters,
Mrs, Bernicc .Penningten,Haskell,
and Mrs. Ruby McKeever, Houston.
All were present at the funeral ser-

vices, j
Active pallbearerswere members

of the I. O. O. Fv. Ledge, of which
he had been a saemberfor many
years, They were: 'd WeJea, Hen--

Ty Smith, Clarence Bureon, 'Virgu
Brown, Paul rnerson and sen
Smith.

Honorary paBtiarers,t were: J. N.
Plarinery, I. S. Grindataff, Hugh
Smith, H. S. Post,T. . Ballard, W.
E, Welsh and t, 1. .Jeter. The la-

dies who assisted with the flowers
were MesdamesFrank Spencer, Jno.
L. Grindstaff, Fred Beard and Miss
Daisy Beard.

i 0 ,
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Miss Winona Carter, daughter af

Mrs. Hattie Carter of taia oity, was
aarried to the B41t laaitarlosaM
a Kinney amhaisasetaes saaralag
for treatment.'
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FUN L SERVICES

FOR W. APPLEGATE

HELD WEDNESDAY

Wesley Applegate, age 70, a resi-
dent of Haskell for the past sixteen
years, came peacefully to the end
of a long and useful life early Tues-
day morning in a Dallas hospital,
where he had gone two weeks ago
for minor surgery in the hope of
regaining failing eyesight. Compli-
cations which developed following
the operationso weakened him that
despite all that medical skill and
loving handscould do in his behalf,
his condition steadily grew worse,
until dea'th brought relief from his
suffering

The body was returned to Haskell
Tuesdayafternoon in a Jones, Cox
& Company funeral coach, and last
rites for the deceasedwere held at
the First Baptist Church Wednesday
afternoon, at 3 o'clock, with Rev. H.
R. Whatley, local pastor, assisted
by Rev. I. N. Alvis of this city and
Rev. W. H. Albortson
conducting the services. W. O.
Holden of Jones, Cox & Company
directed burial in Willow cemetery.

Weslev Applegate, or "Uncle Wes"
as he was more familarly known to
practically the entire citizenship of
Haskell, was born June 27, 1857,
near Waynesburg, Pennsylvania.
When ,t young man he moved to
Barnes City, Iowa, where he resided
for about fifteen years. In that
city he was married to Miss Jenny
Colville. This union was broken by
death some five years later. Mov
ing to Texas, he made his home
with a widowed sister, Mrs. Sadie
Grubbs, (mother of Mrs. Sam Rob-
erts) in CJay county for a num-
ber of "years, where he was a lead-
er in religious and civic affairs of
his community. In 1017, he came to
Haskell to make his home with an
only niece, Mrs. Sam A. Roberts
and family.

An upright citizen, a devout chris--
tion, his ready fellowship and kind1
ly disposition won for him during
his long residence in Haskell the
friendship and esteem of all with
whom he was associated, and his
death is mourned by loved ones and
friends alike. The profuse floral of-

fering at the last rites was a fitting
tribute to the many true friendships
he had gained during his liftetime.
A professed christian since early
boyhood, he united with the Bap-

tist Church some 35 years ago, and
was a loyal and consecrated worker
in the service of his Master.

For a number of years, until fail-

ing eyesightbecame a hindrance, he
was an ardent poultry fancier and
showman, being recognized as one
of the premier poultry breedersof
the southwest, birds from his flock J

having won high awards in many
state and national exhibitions.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. J. C.

Allen. Barnes City, Iowa; two
nephews, Rolla Allen, Barnes City,
Iowa, Earl A. Murray, Washington,
Pa and a niece, Mrs. Sam A. Rob
erts of this city.

Active oallbearers were W. P.
Trice, JasonW. Smith. R. L. Lenv
mon, Alonzo Pate, J. W. Roberts,
Snyder; Grady Roberts,Chillicothe.

Honorary pallbearers:J. a. Ellis,
R. P. Simmons, F. O. Alexander, S.
A. Hughes, I. D. Killingsworth, G.
R. Couch, Sr., W. B. Harrison, Sr..
Dr. A. Q. Gentry, L. D. Ratliff. Sr.

Flower bearers were Mesdames
Lola Bledsoe, Courtney Hunt, J. M.

Diggs, W. A. Duncan, M. D. Crow,
C. V. Payne,A. K. Couch.

Mrs. Barton Welsh left Sunday
morning for Houston where she will
visit with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. B, Robertsonand family.

Bill KImbrough returned noma to
spend the summer'months after at
tending A. ft M. College tao paw
year.
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COLT SHOW HELD
MONDAY ATTRACTS

NUMBER OFENTRIES
Ballew Organizes

Union Sunday
School June4th

The people of Ballew community
gathered at the school house on
June fourth to organize a Sunday
School at that place.

There were forty-fiv- e present.
Considerable interest was shown.
Mrs. Lee Curry was elected chair
man of the organization.

The following officers were elect-

ed: '
Superintendent Mr. Lee Curry.
Assistant SuperintendentMrs.E.

B. Calloway.
Secretary and Treasurer Mrs.

Thurman Rhoads.
Assistant Secretary Miss Marec

Rhoads.
PianistMrs. Lee Curry.
Song Leader Mr. Ernest Curry.
Teachers elected are as follows:
Class No. 1 Mrs. J. A. Yancy.
Class No. 2 Mrs. Lee Curry.
Class No. 3 Mrs. Stella Josselett.
Class No. 4 Mr. Lee Curry.
Everybody meet at 2:30 as there

will be thirty minutes song services
before beginning our Sunday School
services.

A Singinc Class was organized at
this place a few woks ;igo. Singing
nights arc the first and third Sun-

day nights of each month. It be-

gins at 8:15. L
v

You have a hearty welcome to at-

tend both services.

V Reporter.
u

Man With Three
Pursesis Jailed

From the Knox ,County Herald
Monday, City Marshal Hardberger
placed in jail an interestingcharac-
ter. Although well stocked with
purses, three, William X. L. Buttler
could produce only one thin dime.

The five foot nine inch purse lift
er made an amusing appearance
wearing trouserssufficient in size to
make him two pairs and a shirt the
size for a twelve yearaid boy. He
also had in his possession several
spare suits of underwear.

Buttler described himself as be
ing an honest man looking for a
job. When asked where he lived he
told the story of having had a home
somefifteen yearsago in Van Zandt
county but since that time he has
lived wherever his hat hung.

Hardberger received a communi- -

cation Tuesday from Sheriff W. T.
Sarrels of Haskell who was in search
of William X. L. Buttler and drove
to Knox City for the gentleman.
He was placed in the Haskell jail,
the city from which he took his ill

fitting clothes.
o

29-Fo-ot Cylinder
WinsAttentionat
Chicago World Fair

One of the world's largestautomo
bile, cylinders is displayed at the
Century of Progress in Chicago, HI.
Measuring 29 feet in height, tnis
huge moving exhibit representsone
of the many featuresof the Gulf
Refining Company'sdisplay. In the
cylinder a large piston operates,
showing, with the aid of lights, in-

take and exhaust and emphasising
the fact tha "fresh gas packs
power."

Made of aluminum alloy, the Gulf
cylinder is an exact copy of the
modern cylinder. At the baas of
this dtoolay three shelves rotate.
Tha shelves bold interesting minia-

ture modelsof an airplane,a raciag
ear. aad a motor boot. Other y- -
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Some thirty colts were shown la
the first Haskell County Colt Show
held here Monday June 5th. Ap-

proximately thirty dollars in prizes
was given winners of all classes.
Business men and owners of stal
lions and jacks made it possible to
give prizes in each class. Entries
were divided into three classes,c
sisting of colts from the Govern
ment stallion in the running class
mule colt3, general purpose class,
and a class of yearling mules and
horses. The last named class waa
not supposed to be shown but
through a misunderstandingof ex-

hibitors a class of yearling mules
and horses was judged.

R. E. Debard, Tom Pinkerton,and
Dr. Jeff Lewis were the judges.
After the judging was concluded, a
paradewas stagedaround the Has-

kell square with W. E. Welsh, city
marshal, leading the parade.

The show was held under theaus-
pices of the Vocationol Agriculture
departmentof the High School with
Kirby Jones, Clovis Norton, and
Birch Wilfong as members of the
committee on managementof tha
show.

Prizes were awarded as follows:
GovernmentCoIt3, 0 Entered

1. A. M. York.
2. Kirby.
3. Wiseman.
1. Doran Brown. ,

Mules, 10 Entered
1. Marvin Medford.
o. Paul Jossclet.
3. Ed Mapcs.
!. Clovis Norton.

General Purpose, 8 entered ,

1. W. A. Stewart.
2. E. B. McDonald.
3. W. A. Stewart.
4. C. G. Gay.

Yearling Ceils .
1 Martin Arend.

BAPTIST TO USE ;

NOVEL PLAN FOR

TAKING OFFERING

The Baptist will take a collecwoa
Sundaymorning in Negro style.Tin
colored people usually have a
near the pulpit and the giver
by and IeavOl his gift on the
This will be the methodused by tao
white Baptist Sunday morning.
They are anxious that every lap.
tist, and anyone else that will, bring
a sacrificial offering and leave it oa
the table to be used by the church.
This money is needed to pay far
the work that has been done re-
cently on the building, to complete
the work in the church and to bay
new chairs. If four hundred wfll
make a sacrificial offering, the re-

sults will be surprising, You are in-

vited to have a part in this offer-
ing and thereby help build a "Btf
Church in a Little Town.

EmergencyLanding
FieldNearMerk

To Be Abandemed

Prom the Merkel Mail: ,"Tha
emergency landing field ii
here some two yearsagoby the air
ways division of .the department at
commerce, is being dismantled,dam,
it is reported, te the fact that tha
governmentis abandoningthis
of field. The border lights
cut out Sunday night, bat the
con light will continue
it is learned.
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Tgaahell. Tex. Thurs. June 8. 1M3.
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i Uatioail Topics Interprttad M gLjflE
' by Willi Bntcktrt gr5g

i Waaalagtoa. It beglaa I appear
Ipsa the summer will be hot insofar

M the prohlbitloa
( BmttU t controversy U eoa--
1

rVew tYe e'1- - Inde "the situation now
j outlined, neither prohibitionists

Mr propose to
Mew say grassto grow under their

teat The motto of each side seems
te be: "sow or never."

Observers here believe that Post-Mat-er

General "Jim" Farley, eon-tlauln-c

the political astutenessof
aaalast campaign, rather caughtthe
prohibitionists taking a nap. I mean
that the prohibitionists were plod-Ha- g

along throughout the country
with their efforts but were putting
forth no real campaign attacks, Mr.
Farley broke ont suddenly with
rand aew idea and laid the prea-or-a

of the Roosevelt admlnlstra--
job oa the movement to repeal the
aegatosnthamendment

Of course, whea Mr. Farley told
he country that by ratlflcattoa of
at repeal proposal It would auto-asaUcal-ly

end the extra taxes that
had to be levied under the public
werke bill, he was favored by a con-dKl- oa

aot available to the prohibi-
tion supporters. He was, therefore,
la a posltioa to offer some Induce-
ment that had not been presented
latere, while thus far the prohibi-
tion arguments have lacked any new
alements of showmanship.

I advert to showmanship because
tt will be rememberedthnt It was a
type ef showmanship that started
aae big repeal drive and worked the
eeuBtrj up to fever heat on thepro

I

I

CRISP AND

Nice Sweetest Yet

hibition repeal question through the
last campaign and In the newly
elected congress. Mr. Fnrlej mere-
ly restored life to the moetnut
It is generally conceded Hint defec-
tions have occurred In the ranks of
the In rather
large numbers. It Is obvious, too,
that the ardorwas cooling in a good

any sections of the country. Mr.
Farley sensed those things and he
capitalized the situation that was
presentedto him In an almost cut
and dried form.

Thus, the postmastergeneral has
again demonstrated his usefulness
as the right hand of the President
Not only has he sdded to,or
revived, the momentum of the re-
peal move but he has employed the
circumstance to solidify the Demo-
cratic party organisation. He ad-
dressedletters te thousandaef party
workers la the states where there,
asay be some doubt as to the suc-
cess of the repeal proposal. Those
workers naturally are responding.
It Is obvious that soeseef will
balk at the Idea but the Information
we get here ts that the bulk of the
party workers will do Just the thing
Mr. Farley has asked and will get
busy for as a party move-
ment. The full effect of the post-
master general'squick move can
be measured from the political
standpoint

It must not be overlooked that the
drys are busy, too. For example,

two great conven--
Dry$ Art tions recently
Not Idle were held In

Washington. One

RED&WmESTORESI

Let the Red &. White Storessolve your grocery prob-- B
lems. More Red & White items indorsedby Good 9
HouseKeeping Magazine than any otheronebrand, m
Priced right.

Specialsfor Fri. andSat, Jnue9--
10

HARD

LETTUCE 2 for 9c
Size,

rather

them

repeal

S B

8 ORANGES dozen 19cg

2 APPLES, nice size Winesap, doz. 15c8
BANANAS Yellow Fruit Lb. 5cI

S GRA PEFRUIT, largesize,6 for 25cB

g Maxwell House
COFFEE 3 pounds

2 for . . 19c
LADY OODZVA A Product

.. ft,

BLUX

fancy

4 Rolls

75cS

BAKING POWDER 15oz. 1Q
aameaesammeeBammeeeaBemmeBamBBmsmBBsaBsmeBmM

BRAN FLAKES, Packages

TOILET SOAP Bar

4-L- b.

POTTEDMEAT. R&W.Scan,

CAKE FLOUR Pkg. 25

PORK& BEANS

no
CartonsUU

PEANUT BUTTER, Quarts
TOILET TISSUE.

21c

21c

PRUNESextra large,2 lbs. 17c
Bed 4 Whtte, svaatsaeiaSelves, leavy Syrup

PEACHES 2 2 1-
-2 cans 35c
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was the Southern Baptist conven-
tion and tht other was the North--

Baptist convention. Onecroup
masteddirectly In the prohibition
Icht and adopted a resolution by
which the delegatesagreed to avoid
patronising businessesselling beer.
The vote to adopt such a policy was
lopsided, but one of the ministers
told me he had some difficulty In
finding a place to eat In the Cnpltnl
City where no Itecr was sold. NVr- -

tliolos, tli' Inipr.tctlonlilllty of Midi i

a policy doc not ouM'slmduw the
fighting spirit tlmt Is illsplnyed.

Another Illustration: scattered
throughout the uudltorlum where
the sessions were hold were signs
and posters which read: "No quar-
ter to the liquor Interest ; thousands
of quartersto tight them," or words
to that effect.

These facts are cited becausethey
constituteevidenceof what Is going
on throughout the country. The

were with reference to only
one church, but there Is much the
aameattitude on the part of all the
churches. Their leaders andthose
who, though not participating di-

rectly In the church movement,are
sincerely dry, are not going to be
licked while they twiddle their
thumbs, t recall having written la
aa of these lettersseveral months

ago that theoaeatloa ef repeal was
probably going to be decidedaround
the traatdeaof hundreds of thou
sandsof homes In the land. The cir-

cumstances now developedconvince
aaa more strongly than ever that
men will be the case.

The wets are claiming buoyantly
that they will win repeal. Dry lead-er-a

here are Just as certain that
they can stop repeal. On the aide
of the wets Is thegigantic vote they
developed at the Chicago conven-tle- a

of the Democratic party and
the compromise positionforced on
the Republicans In convention In the
same city. The Republicans did
compromise, because the resubmis-
sion plank did not represent the
original position of either faction.
On the other side, the drys point
to the fact It Is necessaryfor repeal
to fail In only thirteen statesto de-

feat the proposal that restores
liquor control to the states. And
when you think over a list of states,
you will note a good many of them
that hae voted dry over and oer
again.

But we must not forget the pow-

erful levenige that Mr. Farley exert-
ed In the matter of tnxe. I think
It is a fact that there is not a state
In the Union where taxes are not
the subject of complaint. The taxes
laid by the federal government also
have been criticized plentifully dur-
ing the depression. So when the
President bays and congress agrees
that additional taxes are necessary
to pay for public works to stimu-
late business recovery, it Is not
unnatural that a mighty howl was
heard. It always Is easy to complain
about taxes and It Is easier tocom-
plain about them In hard times.

The Roosevelt administration,
with Mr. Farley waving the magic
wand, promptly told congress and
the country that all of these new
taxes could be repealed If prohibi-
tion would be repealed. They
won't be In effect a month longer
than the Eighteenth amendment,
aid the administration. Taxes

from liquor will more than offset
the levies lately put through by con-gres- s,

for the records show that
liquor taxes In the day before the
Eighteenth amendmentwas adopted
were yielding something like $350.-000,0-

annually. The present ad-
dition to the ux list will produce
only an estimated rJ25.000,000, so
there will be some to spare If the
old figures hold.

The country has Jast witnessed
another"show" staged by a senate

-.a-af-----committee. This

aacrets p,,, dteloMd
for the first time the secrets of
the House of Morgan, the greatest
private banking flrsa the world aaa
ever known, and one about which
there always has beea a Tall ef
mystery concealing Its aJTalra frees
prying eyes. The firm ef J. p. Mer-
ge and costpaay la a Iras af M
partners; from the Incepttea af ts
organisation by 3. p. Morgaa, the
alder, 1st. last ceatury, people have
mown oniy taat it was a
area of Isssaeaaasewer, ef
limitless resourcesaa4eaaaet
Ject to the laws govaralascasj
cisi banking houses. The Morgaa
partners, as their aassbar

always kept to taa tract-
ion that their business waa their
business and-- that despite the fact
they constituted an Institution of
enormouspower, their affairs should
be treated like those of aay ether
Individuals.

But the senato thought otherwise.
It Instructed Its banking committee
to dig around and see what thisgiant In finance was. It haa foaad
out. The country has been shown,
In a presentation as dramatic aaany great playwright could have
presented from his Imagination, the
naked truth about the Hoase efMorgan. The sesatemajority that
wanted to draw back the curtain ea
the Morgan bank are tickled aaoat
the Job. Ferdlaaai Pacora, a

who rose ta eeaaUeeahla
proaUaaacela New York dtx, Mke
wlae la tkalai afreet taa Jak, far
he was the lawyer klrai by taa

wiee assesstaa
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Mich for Ita Job. After all, It asay

be asked properly hnt has beea
accomplished.

e e

Oaa remit any be, and I believe
It la the ealy one, that there will

be some revision
Tmx JVwwiaJM of the tax laws te

iit.1.. prevent a recur--

rence of the cir-

cumstance of one of the country's
richest men escaping Income tux.
It ts diricnlt to forcee anything
vise of a helpful nature that can
come from the "show" stuifed by

the sennte committee. The reason
Is a prnctlcnl and simple one. As
explained nttovc. the limine of Mor-

gan In a prhnte bunking firm which
by long and honest operation has
bullded a confidenceamongthe peo-

ple of wealth who deposited their
money with the private Arm. It
createdgood will Jut ns the local
merchant In your town has done, by
preserving to those who were Its
customers the rights they were en-

titled to have. That local mer-chan- t,

by the way. could accept
money on deposit If he wanted to
and his customers wanted to make
them. There Is nothing to prevent
blm from It

Thus, throaghthe years, the Mor-

gan partners continued to receive
funds oa deposit until st last re-

ports there was something like
1238,000,000 oa deposit with' them.
Like other big banks, the House of
Morgaa made muchmoney. It made
vast prolt doing what commercial
banks could aot do without having
another corporation handle the
transactions,and that was sell se-
curities.

S). lilt. WssUra Nwfrptr I'nlea.

Frederick April, 90, Civil War vet
eran ot usgood, Ind , wa Dorn in
the month of April, joined the ar
my, was married, and died during
the same month.

Foolish Questioner Pat, how did
your nose come to be so red?

Pat It's just blushin wid modes-
ty for kapin' itself out of other peo-

ple's business.

- - .uft lonftr to buy that
new car you mot andned?
Here are the be tfaint no--

t ywv : - "j,

ExpectLowered
PostageRate

Speedy action toward restoring

the 2c charge on all Icl mail, and

at the same time handing to Presi-

dent Roosevelt widespread power

ever postal rates generally, lat wo--k

va ngr"'! I'011 at n wl,i,c ,,m,s-conferenc-

Prenaration of legislation for in- -

foduction in the House early this
wreV was begun immediately after
House leaders and Postofflce De-

partment officials departed from
their conference with the chief

The measure probably will be

combined with the proposed bill to
continue the 1c per Kalion Federal
gasoline tax for another year. In-

dications pointed to quick passage.
Those conferring at the White

Houe included Postmaster General
Fariey, Joseph C. (VMahoney, first
assistant Postmaster General:
Chairman Mead of the House Post-offic-e

Committee, Chairman Dough-to-n

of the Ways and Means Com
mittee: Representative Ragon of
Arkansas, a member of the Ways
and Means Committee, and Lewis
Douglas, director of the budget.

Such legislation was recommend
ed in a statementThursdayby Far
lev. He indicated that it the 2c

rate en first class mail handled only
within a city produces more revenue
than the present3c charge it would
be adoptedgenerally.

Under the proposal ns outlined by
Farley, the presidentwould be em-

powered until July 1, 1984, to lower
or increase postage rates as increas-

ing business or the demands of the
postal service make necessary.

The 3c rate went into effect last
July. Opponents have contended a
large number of business establish-
ments have found other means of
handling bills and such rather
than pay the increased postage,

o
Why do you call your dog Heinz?
Fifty-seve- n varieties, my friend.

Owarln,ChavrolatQuality Oainela.y Msm Aor-Straa- m

Styling Vonttlatloii
"IXmTtthuseofdciAy. worW Economy

e,nrtnew panted ttUx be.ver-u-il
fenders. No Drlt thatfctS

m.ty ilmu ud mZ
pnee. Here u ooth. fa, comfortabletranmorta!
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The So Big
Stateof Texm

When Will Rogers was ki Baroaa
getting off some of his sappeasdte
be funny wisecracks, someone in the
audience asked him about" Ta
and here is what he told them:

"I been flying, train riding, auto-
mobile and horseback and buggy
riding over Texas for thirty-thre- e

years and I've never seen a tenth
of it. If it had been Europe,eight
wars would have been fought over
it. There is single rachesherebig
gcr than France. Counties bigger
than England. Saddle horse pas
tures big as Alsace Lcraine. The
lakes of Switzerland would be buf-

falo wallows in Texas. It is located
twtween Mexico and the United
States to keep Mexico from annex
ing the United States.

"It's so far to town that the cow
boys who started in to vote for
Teddy' arrived in time to register
for 'Franklin.' Its 'Vatican' is tha
inwn of Uvalde, its pope is John
Nance Garner. Its sole industry is
international politics. It's so big
that no one governor can handle it.
Thev have a man and his wife. Its
the only state where a republican
has to have a passportto enter,

o--
Antoine Galsprin of Hull, Bng

5.1

fired five bullets into a neighbor's
violin because' its music annoyed
hint.

uonoior
tOatYSO

or
g. J. B. Ha. M

Be It Resolved by the Legislature
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section l- - of
Article VIII of the Constitution of
the State of Texas be amendedso
as to hereafterread as follows:

"Article VIII, Section Three
Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00) of the
assessed taxable value of all resi-
dence homesteadsas now defined
by law shall be exempt from all tax--
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to eachcounty or mtu:M r?p.
Jon aa and h. 7. T.shall
within the orovitinn. ." .P63

flee. 1. The foregoing
tlon.1 AmendmentshsllSS1ted to a vnt tx.

ltgf. at which --i.Ji " ,Mj
favoring said proposedAnJJE

TW ts a- -.' j

. .

wm ""uincfll ta w
Conatlwllan of the State of iw
aaa?iTTT iaQma Wat

the asMssid
value of ail residencehJlfront State .-

-
. Thoea Voters oppoein, u .
posed Asaendaaent slum , --
have printed on their ass Z
aVafafsfg '

"Against the Amendment is fc
CoMtitwtJaa of the State of TW

SnjmM) of the assesMdkali.
.vans or an residence

State taxes."
Sect. The Governor of )

of Texask hereby AintM - i

tha necessary proclamationfori
election ana to have same
ea as required by the
and Amendmentsthereto

a irue uopy.)

w. w. mm'A
Secretary of Stss.1

and .
. No Draft . Hshar Sodsaemn4
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Hill

MOKE

VANITY
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cmur,
THOUGHT

Bunker
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Almost everybody has thaJr
crop planted. Some an plowing
cotton. We are looking forward 10
mother good crop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Race of
iAvoea, Bill Reece of Mineral
fptnt with Mr. and Mrs. J.
E Newton.

Little Miss Eugenia Chatwell
fcwtkr of Rochesterspout the weak
end with their grandparoats, Mr.
and Mrs. E. I. ChatwatL

We are glad to report Mrs. Joha
KOftrt who has been ill for
tmt, is vreatly improved.

WHO

was

Walla,
Sunday

Hits Flora Fullbright returned to
Seymour Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Audra EUH of Kfltero re
turned home Monday after spoad
lag smral days with her panels,
Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers.

DO

rot

Several from here attended the
danceat the skating rink ot
ford Saturdayevening.

WtAR

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Boedekerand
children spent Sunday afternoon

ith Mr. and Mrs Herbert Spitser
Old Glory.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nowton
tptnt Sunday afternoon with Mr.

nd Mrs. E. I. Chatwell.
o

Rochester
Farming is going on nicely. Most

twryonc is through nlantln. Moat
of them had to plant over on ac-onr-.t

of the last big rain and now
we wind has started anew. Don't
kr.ow just jet what its damagewill

. Hop. not too much. Wa did
reed early cotton so bad this year.

Mr Verne Ilenry and Misa Hattie
underwood stole a march on their
nends and drove to Blair, Okla.,
fay .May 21st and were united
in manage by n Methodist minister
e that city. The marriage waa not
announced until thh week. Thase
Topuhr young people have been re--
wvmg the congratulation and

wishes of their friends thii
wcck. They were honored with a
mscclbncous shower Monday after.
i"m at the club house. Before da--
fwture the bride in a charmingwy thanked those who had boon
o kind and thoughtful . for ,thotU and courtesy. I

W. H. Bittlok'a mother, Mra.
Ktvell, and !,,; Utt. Caarley

? ,i P f" tmvwoelc
her a fewiiae saummaet

Rochester.

JJr. and Mrs. EhaaaiaBoflar and
by of Cooper, Toxas. saat atv--

nl days last weok'wttillr. aad
. M. A. Draper.

J?? WInBk Warlay- - tWns

Vf hi - ""t""""! VVwmTtr mwT"WiuW(

al--t "? wty. M am .'

--- u. oi Hp vm j,
wtuxday. .

, 0 t -

int Health of this
? this writtaa.

El" -
lf 7r.? " Mm. ataior
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.W-T-mlmSft- S??
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Oeorge Moeller.
Lester Van, Daniel's chum Wi!

Pieser.
Wade Carver, an unwelcome sui--

ior-P-elis Klom.
Orpheus Jackson,a native Romeo
ErnestPieser.
Old Joe "Dat's a fac" August

SUinfatb.
Mammy Celie, a black treasure

Lena Moeller.
Hotter (VMay, Rose's maiden

aunt Mrs. Lanan.
Peggy French, Daniel's sister

Bdaa Moeller.
Letty Van, Peggy'schum Lydia

Kretchmer.
Babe Joan,a mountain charmer

Lorena Klose.
Mrs. Courtvan,a lonely woman

Mra. Alfon Pieser.
The public i. invited.

Bunker Hill
Most the farmers of this com-

munity are busy planting cotton.
Mrs. Floyd Turman and baby re-

turned home Tuesday after spend
in several davs with relatives at
Hillsboro.

Mrs. John Rogers, who has beer.
kick for the past five weeks is re
corted to be' slowly improving.

fl

lie

all

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Spitzer of
Old Glory spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Norbert Boedeker.

Herman Plumlee of Haskell spent
the week-en-d with Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Cornelius.

The teachersand pupils are plan
ning o have a program at the last
of the school, which will close the
9th of June.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan, Mrs.
W. W. Newton, Mrs. Iola Green,

home Tuesdty evening niter
soendinc the day with Mrs. New--

ton's sister. Mrs. J. S. Hudson oi
Wcatherford.

Mr .and Mrs. W. C. Chatwell and
little "son of PleasantValley spent
Sndav with Mr. and Mrs., B. I.
Chatwell.

The entire community was shock:
ed Tuesday by the death of Mr
Tohn Ftdbricht. The causeoi his
death waa heart trouble, Our sym-

pathy reachesout to the bereaved
ones.

Objecting to. her husband's air-pla-

flights. Mrs. Emory Wsstlake
af Cfcfcaao told the iudae that a
awrriad man's awes is on earth.
not in the air.

a
After plumbershad tora out most

of the plumbing ,ia tar home la
search of four value diamoad
rings, Mrs. CsJUs weltasr of Los
Angelas found the riagt pmaad to
a'drees.

JT kmm'

THt ANT'S
AVERAGE

UrMMft FROM UGHJ
TO

TEW NtARS"

Rural CommunityNews Items
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Horse Collar
ComebackBooms

LeatherIndustry
(By Will F. Adams, Kerrville, in

The Texas Outlook.)

If you should imagine the lowly
horse collar stirring from a drowsy
spell and plunging feverishly into
the streamof commerce, you would
have symbolic picture of an exist-
ing odd condition. An ofcfictal of
the Horse Association of America
said in a pres dispatch early this
year that machines had replaced
seven million horses and mules on
American farms during the decade
ending "about 1929." Up to that
time the asle of horse collars was
gradually dropping,but today, their
manufacture is a thriving activity.
The now fading depression and the
thrift of farmers brought about the
extreme change. It reveals what
the farmer is doing to stabilise his
own business, and incidentally, in

Texasamong other states,to revive
one phase of the leather industry.

Several consecutive bad market
years left the average farmer with
pamfully little credit and cash. If
anything was to be done about his
business, he had to do it himself,

and with the smallest manageable
output of money. Part of his limit-

ed means had to be spent for
clothes and other things which he

could not grow, and he had to pro-

duce more of his needs. Charge ac-

counts rarely were to be had, and
loans were hard to get even when

liens did not already cover his pro-pert-

Every day in the school year

agricultural and industrial teachers

sec 'pupils from farm homes where

these conditions exist. The men of

the soil, however, are solving their
problem.

Although they cannot raise gaso-

line or oil, farmerscan produce hay,

Consequently, an increased demand
for horsesand mules hasarisen, par-

ticularly In the South. Old Dobbin,

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmftBmftmmVmmma
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homewfed (and In some instances
home-ralsed.- ) is staging a comeback
between the furrows and wagon
traces. He is bringing with him
his neck piece, which bears the
brunt of wear in the ham
The rural dweller is using the only
means he has at hand to meet g

problems. He must keep
Koing, even though the work-anim-

methoa may not be the cheapest
per bah or bushel. Therefore in the
fields the mechanical era is suffer-in- g

a temporary lull while the per-io- d

of horse-draw-n enuiompnt en.
joys a revival.

Plows and wagons in many in
stanceswere still stored in the barn.
Uld collars were patched and

but a new supply was need.
ed. The numberof farmers, too. has
Brown in the past few years as a
result of unemployed men coini? to
idle land. Cooperative co'onies and
campaigns in the cities have en-

couraged the movement to unuwd
acres. These new tillers of the soil
could not afford mechanical implc- -

ments, so they turned to work ani-
mals; and the need for a new out-
put of horse collars became greater.
Hence, one industry is prospering
notwithstandingdepressedtradecon-
ditions.

The Texas Tanning and Manufac-
turing Company, at Yoakum, one of
the largest firms of its kind in the
Southwest, saw the beginning of in-

creasedordersfor horsecollars about
eighteen months ago. Its sales tar-rito- ry

covers eight states in the
western half of the South. In
March, the rush reached a flew
height and the plant was employing
150 men, more than twice the usual
number. Night shifts were being
run. The shipping departmentwas
over thirty days behind with orders.
Beginning of the heaviest demand
was experiencedabout the middle of
1932, with large cotton farms in the
Gulf Coast area causing much of
the rush. The outlook was promis
ing enough by spring to cause the
south Texas tannery-factor-y to in
stall additional machinery. Having
experimentedto find the leather
best suite1 to the warm climate oi
the South, the Yoakum firm carres
un the enure manutacturing pro-

cess from the green hide to the
finished harness.

Other southern tanners and lea-

ther manufacturers are benefitting
from the sew demand. Texas re-

ceives much competition from Ten
nessee,according to observation by
C. C. Welhausen, manager of the
Yoakum plant. To the extent that
the Dixie tanner-manufactur- finds
it practicable to buy hides in his

V
Mtii y.l V1"

own section, hides from southern
cattle are finding their way around
the necks of horses treading the
furrows to agricultural recovery,
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GreatGasolines
GmlTrmffieh dependable,white anti-- LOW
knock gas. PRICE

That Good Gulf The famous FRESH MEDIUM
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Me-Ni- ar Ethyl As fine gasoline PREMIUM
money can buy, plus Ethyl. PRICE
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A Revival of Big Pictvrwt
Thit Wsk At . . .
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Theatre,Haskell
ALWAYS A OOOD 1HOW
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A Horn and Family Picture of

the Generations.

SAT. One Day Only
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Best.
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All Kinds

tKUBOK of cmnmr
Sunday.

Bible Study and Class
9:45 A. M.

Preaching and the Lord's Supper
11 A. M.
Young People's Meeting 7:30 P.

M.
Monday

Ladies Bible Class 3 P. M

every

nbmit WW calories second,BiblePrayer Meeting Stud-y-
wnicn ,:,vo' o:T

Morning hour mbject: "Making!
Life Count."
.Evening hour subject:
nest
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j our country.
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Early Caudlaa history was es-

sentially the striving of two
nations for supremacy

Canada
the Lawrence river pen-
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trade route.
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Swatoh' Slorm Theory
All storms nre causedby

Influences in tiP upper atmo--

..wl-- , wiucn rerohes around the'earth,says JosephS Swatosh. "Thenthere Is also tho e layer........ ,.n.,ae revolves In aboutthreeyears." He believes holesde-velop In tl.I, layer, due to lack ofresistanceto the magneticInfluencesof he upper atmosphere,named byhim the "strntosplic-rode,- caustaswind or rain on tho earth. Prow
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The thirst for knowledge is seldom

quenched dry text books.

Generally, when enemies bury the

hatchet they make a map with X
marking the spot.

Democracy i a form of govern.
ment which those who holler the
loudest get what they want.

Probably the person most solicit-

ous for the health and safety of the
President is the obscure,gentleman
popularly known as "Cactus Jack."

We arc told that there were no
swear words in languagesof the
earlv American Indulans. But the
Indians were not bothered with ra-

dio crooners, or automobile road
hogs neither 'did they play golf.

A British authority says every
driver should learn how to skid his
car and bring it out of the skid
safely. If we ever take any lessons
like that it will be a correspondence
courte.

N'earlv four million Americans are
unable to write, wc are told. Any-

way, they won't ever have to ex-

plain their, fool letters to a jury c
investigating committee.
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ci innrt thrs terrible sin?
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The man who doubles wltfc

mirth when a woman has dtfflcuHy

In driving through a ten-fo- ot rafe
door, usually sobers up when he

tries to thread a needle.
Mother Now, Johnnie, I know

thousands of little boys and girll
who be glad to cat that spin

ach'
Johnnie- - Name three of

o
Wifcy Let's see, what month Is

it they say is unlucky to marry in?
Hubby Don't tell me you have

forgotten in which month we were

married.
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SUPPOSE suddenlyupon roads.
One straight, well-trodd- en other thin
twisting into undergrowth. didn't want
arrive place particular, mightchoose

latter. But otherwise.

Before buyer, roads. One
road knowledge advertisedproduct. Thous-
ands There's mysteryabout doubting,
nothinghidden. leads definitely foun-
tain pen, floor wax, tooth-past-e thatwill give
satisfaction. When advertisement,

openroad.

.When don't advertisements,
doubtful road. haveonly hazyknowledge
productahead. trademark name dependup-o- n

guides The result may may not--U worth
effort. You don't know.

vAjrwiiaUifr mm
Read advertisements. Anything -- Widely

food, hammer?hair" tonle--hai
itseit good advertising.
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kw, Sleep
COSTS ONLY 25c

Doiil v.ake up nignis mnaacr
Pbvsic tVc bladder ns you

hiM the Ihjwc's. Drive out tm- -
- .. .

kitics and cvcpivc which
the irriUti ti, resultins in dis--

bed sleep. Ig pains,
irnirg ana irciiuuui. ucwiu.
t'KETS f-i- ' I'1 iiddcr physic, made

bubti I !''. juniper oil, etc.,
effe" ' and pleasantlyon

bladdrr as castor oil on the
!?, G a rcnular 25c

(our ''avs H of dis--

kbed i.eep ,r au--

rrtd re" your 2,c. ou
bound ft 1 fine after this

janne arl get your
So!i l't I .ivne Drun Co.

'OR SERVI "Ii-C.- ood Jerseybull
Hamp lure boar. reason--

. P. Trice. 2c

EAD FLIPS tell no tales. Let
iVess

CO

ncids

box.

Fees

Fly K l!-
-r take care of your

trut's. F r house and stock
. Sure it's cheaper and better
:'j McN'cjs. Free Sprayer.

- o

real executec is one who can
bd!e me wlo know more about
wrk that he docs without them

king wire to him.

OF PROPOSED AMEND.
KT TO THE CONSTITUTION

TEXAS
S, J. E. No. 90

It Itooh by the Legislature
State of Texas:

etion I That Article 3 of the
ptitut. a tf the State of Texas
lamerJcl by adding thereto an--

r Sc-t-i Section 51a. whkh
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terest at rate not to exceed four
and one-hal-f (4V3) per centum per
annum; and payable serially or oth-

erwise not more than ten (in) years
from their date, and said bonds
shall be sold for not less than par
and accrued interest and no form
of commission shall be allowed in
any transaction involving said
bonds. The proceeds of the sale
of such bonds to be used in g

relief and work relief to
needy and distressed people and in
"relieving the hardships resulting
from unemployment, but to be
fairly distributed over the State
and upon such terms and conditions
as may be provided by law and the
Legislature shall make such appro
priations as are necessary to pay
the interest and principal of such
bondsas the same become due. The
power hereby granted to the Legis
lature to issue bonds hereunder is
expressly limited to the amount
stated and to two years from and
after the adoption of this grant cf
power by the people. Provided
that the Legislature shall provide
for the paymentof the interestand
redemption of any bdiuls issued
under theterm hereof from some
source other than tax on real
property and the indebtedness as
evidenced by such bonds shall nev
er become charge against'or lien
upon any property, real or personal,
within this. State.

Section 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amentlment shall be submit;
ted to the qualified voters of the
State on the Twenty-sixt- h day of
August, A. D., 103.1, at which elec-

tion all voters favoring such propos-
ed amendment"shall writo or have
printed on their ballots the words,
"For the amendment to the Con-

stitution providing that the Legis-
lature may authorize the issuance
of bondsof the State of Texas, notC
to exceed Twenty Million (520,000.-000.00-)

Dollars, for relieving the
hardshipsof unemploymentand for
the necessary appropriationsto pay

Classified Ads
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PIANOS
We have inyciur vicinity two up

right pianos; one grand: for balance
due on them to be closedout rath
er than return them. A pick up
for, anyone. Address Collins Piano
Companv, Grecriville, Texas,

FOR SALE A thoroughbred Here-for- d

Bulls. Ferris Rareh Co., Wei-ncrt-,

Texas. 4tp

STALLION The Stepp stallion
will finish seasonat my place north
west of Haskell. A fine

stceldust, weight MOO

pounds, deep bay color, XS1000 if
insure. J, L. Wright. --'p

MORE SCHOOL 80RIF
t NOW PAYABLE

All scrip issued by the Haskell Inde-
pendentScaoole District of the Mr-ie- s

of 1931-3- 3 is now payable.Series
1032-3-3 is now payable up to and
including No. SSfl. Parties holding
these numbers andbelow' may pre
tent them to the Secretary thf
board fofpayfBen.

HasUU School Board.

KODAK FINISHING
JrrtkMd aid yriatcd

wit a roll M-ke- Mrrica

.?
STAMTOED, TEXAS
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said bonds"; Those voters opposing
said amendmentshall write or have
printed on their ballots, the words:
"Against the amendment to the
Constitution providing that the
Legislature may authorize the issu-
ance of bonds of the State of Tex-
as, not to exceed Twenty Million
($20,000,000.00) Dollars, for reliev.
ing the hardships of unemployment
and for the necessary appropria-
tions to pay said bonds."

Section .'?. The Governor of the
Stateof Texas is hereby directed to
issue the necessary proclamation
for said election and to have same
published as required by the Con-
stitution for amendments thereto.

W. W. HEATH,
Secretary of State

(A Correct Copy)

Swap
Ads

WHITE male hog to swnp for
most anything of equal value. L.
J. Isham.

WAXT to swap a small refrigera-
tor, in good condition. Make me a
proposition. L. J. Isham.

WILL SWAP pair of geese for
pig. Delmon Bailey. Haskell, Tex.,
one-hal- f mile north Midway school.

SWAP John Deere binder
in fair condition for good milk cow
or anything of equal value. W. E.
Scheets, 3 miles south of Ross
chool.

KITCHEN sink, porcclin, almost
new ot swap for anything of equal
value. Mrs. Carl McGregor, Has-
kell, Teas.

WILL TRADE S125 Round Oak
Chief Range cook stove with ten
gallon reservoir (burns wood or
coal) for two tons of good maize
delivered to J. M. Wcodson, 2 miles
northeastof Haskell. 2t

WILL SWAP a good second hand
bicycle for hens. Write or see A
L. Ilnyncs, Haskell, Texas.

FOR TRADE SO acre ' sandy
farm in Comanche county near De
Leon; will trade for horses, mules,
cows or value up to $300.00. Cnrj

Medford. Haskell, Texas. 12 miles
east Haskell, R. F. D. Xo. 2. ,

I WILL SWAP quilting and sew-lu-

for chickens. Sec or write Mrs.

J. F. ilayncs, Haskell, Texas.

GOOD Player Piano, excellent
condition, to. swap for light car. W.

E. Wright, O'Brien, Texas.

HAVE excellent piano, originally
cost 81100, good condition and tone,
will trade for three good milk
cows. J. L. Tubbs.

WILL SWAP hogs or shoats for

good cream separator. I. W.-KIrk- -

patrick.

HEAVY 2 wheel trailer and sonw
cash to trade for good saddle horse
tfaris Morrison.

WILL TRADE Paper hanging
and" painting for chickens, cows or
what have your Write or see w
lie1; Foil, Haskell, Texas.

WILL TRADE pigs for. good
bright maize. H. L. Bosse In Vt1
community,

WIKC TRADE Jerseyheifers for
dry stock or hogs. W. T. Otaodfta
at nanus.huh iw. x

WItL mNr !:'lf
for aMitoM nw,ymm
4 imMIUitol, J.J

STOP OAS PAINS 1 GERMAN
REMEDY GIVES RELIEF

Acting on BOTH upprr and lower
bowels Adlcrika washes out all poi-
sons that cause,gas, nervousnessand
bad sleep. One dose gives relief at
once. Oates Drug Store.

"N'o beautiful girl ever made n
f.'ol out of me"

"Oh, don't know. think she is
rather good looking.'"

o

NOTICE OP THE PROPOSED
AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTI- -

TUTION OP TEXAS.
H. 3. R. No. 43.

Be It Resolved By the Legisla-
ture of the State of Texas:

Section 1.. That Subsection (a), of
Section 20, of Article XVI, of the
Constitution of Texas, be amended
so as to hereafterread as follows:

"(a): The manufacture,sale, bar--
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i other intoxicant whatever except
vinous or malt liquors of not more
than three and two-tenth- s per cent
(3.2) alcoholic "content by weight,
(except for medicinal, mechanical,
scientific or sacramentalpurposes)
are each and all hereby prohibited.
The Legislature shall enact laws to
enforce this Section,and may from

to time prescribe regulations
and limitations relative to the man-
ufacture, sale, barter, exchange or
possessionfor sale of vinous or malt
liquors of not more than three and
two-tenth- s per cent (3.2) alco-

holic content by weight; provided
the Legislature shall-- enact a or
laws whereby the qualified votersof
any county, justice's-- precinct,
tovn or city may, by a majority
vote of thoTc voting determinefrom
time to time whether the sale for
beverage purpose of vinous or malt
liquors containing not more than

ter or exchange, in the State oft three and two-tenth- s per cent
Texas of spirituous, vinous or malt (3.2) alcohol by weight shall be
liquors or medicated bitters capable prohibited within the prescribed
of producing intoxication, or any; limits; and provided further that in

. . .300MILES AWAY
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all counties in the State of Texas
and in all political subdivisions
thereof, wherein the sale of intoxi-

cating liquors had been, prohibited
by local option elections held un-

der the laws of the State of Texas
and in force at the time of the
taking effect of Section 20, Article
10, of the Constitution of Texas, it
shall continue to be unlawful to
manufacture, sell, barter or ex-
change in any- such county or in
any such political subdivision there-cf- ,

any spirituous, vinous or malt
liquors or medicatedbitters, capable
of producing,intoxication or any
other intoxicant whatsoever, unless
and until a majority of the quali-
fied voters in said county or politi-
cal subdivision thoreof voting in an
election held for such purpose shall
determine it to be lawful to manu-
facture, sell, barter and exchange in
said county or political subdivision
thereof vinous or malt liquors con-

taining not more than three and
two-tent- per cent" (3.2) alco-

holic content by weight, and the
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... you make it trip is to be a

real joy. Every bit of each day

is to no ruts, no djug-hole- s,

danger signs, and no to mar your pleasure;just

smooth, effortless driving. The Texas Highway
with Concrete... awhich you are to is paved

part of the TravelaxRoute.

as drive needto grip

like a vise. Hold it just enoughto

your speedingcar over non-resistin- g, perfectly

Concrete. Let yourself enjoy Travelax--

freedom from driving feeling or comfort,

security, relaxation which- comesto motorists

when they drive on ConcreteHighways.) You will

reach destination feeling fresh. from the

or driving .

Biv

fffiifWK-
whenmti didve 'em

UjnwaifA
Texas has more than miles of ConaeteHighways, These Concrete

(Travelax Route) Highways afford Texas motorists tourists their
opportunitiesfor Travelax-o-. They provide the most economical

" motoring routes; openduring all of the year. Always and
inviting you and your car.

When you are planning be sure to 'find out if you can

your destination In addition to smooth, easy riding,

the cost your trip can mucn less wm dc less
wear and your car; and,you will use lessgasoline and oil.

f, The next trip you make that is partly Conaete,and partly

types of highway surfaces, check these thingsand seehow they are true;
Know the facts andyou will insist Concrete Highways.

' Get your the Official Map of Texas
Highway System showing the Conaete(Tnmiax
Horn) Highways. Usek
felasi efostteakswaJieV
Sli motorUg trip saw

provision subsection shall to
enacting."

The foregoing
ment Constitution shall to
submited a vote the qualified
electors State

held throughout State
fourth Saturday

1033. this election voters
favoring proposed amendment
shall write have their
ballot following words: "Por

Amendment Constitution
Texas, authorizing the

vinous malt liquors more
than three two-tent- per cent

content by weight".
Those voters opposing

Amendmentshall write have
printed their ballot follow-
ing words: the Amend-
ment the Constitution Texas,
authorizing the
malt liquors than three

alcoholic by weight."
Sec. the

State Texas herebydirected
issue necessary proclamation
such election have

published required Con-

stitution Amendments thereto.
W. HEATH,
Secretary State.
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Haskell, Tex.. Thurs. June 8, 1931

The HaskellFreePress
EstablishedJanuary1, 1886

Published Every Thursdayat Haskell, Texas
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second class matter January 1st, 1880, at the postofftce,
Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 2nd, 1879

luhailnUoa Kates
One Year in advance UM
Six Months in advance .71
Four Months in advance Ji

Advertising Rates Will Be Gladly Given Upon Application

NATIONAL LOTTERIES
It may not be generallyknown that an American na-iton- al

lottery was instituted by the Congressof 1776, and
that between that dateand 1820 at least seventy acts
were passedby Congressauthorizing lotteries for pub-
lic purposes,such as schools, roads andother improve-
ments.

During the presidencyof Washington, Harvard Col-
lege supporteditself in part by a grand lottery, with cap-
ital prizes as high as $20,000.

Most European governments have at some time or
anotheremployed national lotteriesas a meansof rais-
ing funds for the public treasuries, and municipal lotter-
ies have been common. Cuba has conducted a national
lottery since the formation of the republic.

France financed the war of the Spanish Succession
by a lottery which was not suppresseduntil 1836. Eng-
land authorized lotteries for harbor improvements and
for the financing of the Virginia Companywhich found-
ed the early settlements in America, raised government
funds by that meansuntil 1824.

Religious and charitableorganizations were in some
countries permitted to operate lotteries long after the
governmentshad abolishedthem as national institutions.
On a small scalesuch exist in America today in the form
of "raffles" which do not differ in principle from the
more pretentious lotteries of the.past.

But during the last hundred years the trend of sen-
timent throughoutthe world has been against lotteries,
especially in the United States where drastic legislation
for their suppressionhas been enacted.

Still the gambling instinct is perhapsas strong as
everand finds opportunities for expressionin many wavs,
ranging from the outright method of the gaming table'to
lawful speculation in markets and stock, regardingthe
morals of which there is much difference of opinion even
among tne oetter elementsof societv.

RAT DAMAGE ENORMOUS
Damage by rats to produce and property amounts

to $200,000,000annually in the United States,according
to an estimate by the secretary of agriculture of North
Dakota, who recommendsthe waging of a constant and
relentless campaign against this pest.

Measuresrecommendedinclude keeping waste foodand garbagein coveredcontainers until destroyed; pre-
venting accumulation of trash and refuse; making corn
cribs and granaries rat-proo-f, and adopting any means
where the supply of rat food may be reduced.

Among the meansfor destroying rats, the most ef-
fective is poisoning, for which purpose government ex-
perts recommendpowdered barium corbonate, which is
inexpensiveand hasthe added advantageof being odor-
less and tasteless,therefore more readilv eatenby the
rodents when it is applied to their bait." Care must be
taken,of course,that it is not placed in the way of chil-
dren or domestic animals. When poison cannot be us-
ed, trapping is suggestedas the next best method to be
employed.

. Tn addition to the property destruction they cause,
rats tend to spread disease,and from every standpointthey are an unmitigated nuisance. A nationwide rat ex-
termination campaign might be consideredas an aid to
unemploymentrelief.

TO PROVIDE EMPLOYMENT
PresidentRoosevelt'splan for providing nation-wid- e

employment has been completed. The principal feature
5s a 33.300,000,000public works program, including
Tederal.stateand municipal building projects. Between
$250,000,000and $300,000,000of this will be for high-
way construction. Bonds will be issued to finance theproject, and will be amortized over a period of 15 to 20years. There will be provision for a certain amount of
n-- w taxes in the bill, the form of which has not been de-jTitp- lv

determined.
Of vid interest to busine? large and small, is thep -- .vision of the bill which will lift the anti-tru- st lawsnd riormit industrial in a manner that is

ru.w illegal. Governmentand brines?will work in part-r--
rhin. and the Governmentwill have the power to act.

An industrial control board, of which four of the five
will be cabinet officers, is to be appointed to

supervise trade associationagreements.
This marks the first successfuleffort to lift or make

less strine-en-t the anti-tru- st laws since their passagedur-
ing the Theodore Rooseveltadministration. Businesshaslong held that they have outlived their usefulness,and
that thev were enacted to meet a condition which no
longer exists. Thev have forced waseful production and

cut-thro- at competition, and industrial leaders believe
that their elimination will make possible cooperative
work vital to orderly and soundbusinessrecovery.

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME
Maybe we are old-fashion- but it seemsto us that

aboutthe silliest proceeding that hascome into practice
in recentyears, is the adoption of so-call- ed "daylight
saving time" in certain statesand cities during the sum-
mer months.

The idea is that we may have more daylight by the
Simple act of turning clocks aheadan hour from May
until September. By this hocus-pocu- s it Is assumedthat
we should be willing to rise an hour earlier if the hands
of the clock point to 7 a. rrt., instead of 6 a. m the real
time of day. Also to go to work at 8 o'clock under the
'delusion that it is 9, and think we have beenreal wicked
In staying up until 1 a. m when it is really only mid-
night.

But humansbeing gullible as they are, theseillu-
sions may seem real to many and if so, perhapsno
harm is done, exceptto makea lot of confusion,especial-
ly where both daylight saving time and standardtime are
.tased In nearbycommunities.

Only fn two atatea,Rhode Island and Massachusetts,
Is therea state-wid-e law requiring the observanceof day-
light saving time, but each laws or ordinances are ob-
served in manv cities. Including Now York, Chirmro and
Pfttaburgh. Congrese pasted such a law in 191S, but
repealed It two years later when the farmersobjected
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We poor folks have one advan

tage. We're never kidnapedfor

The age of miracles has not pass
ed, after all, for a Muscle Shoals bill
has actually become a law.

The Morgan investigation is going
to yank a lot of people down from
high places politically.

And doesn't it make the little
fellow furious to learn that none of
the Morgan partners paid income
tax for two years when he had to
fork over himself?

Uncle Sam isn't really a Shylock.
He would be satisfied with a half-ounc- e

of flesh.

Gasoline eems to retain its pop-
ularity in spite of the fact that it is
the father of the sales tax.

T. se Morgan "preferred" lists
m to have been "sucker"' lists

. ce most of those who bought the
stocks at below market prices claim
to have lost money on them.

Some who ought to be making a
garden are satisfied to call a spade
a spade and let it go at that.

A reformer advocates abolishing
the films But what would certain
toothpaste manufacturersdo with-
out them?

Wou'd-b- e heroes of the present
generation may have their style
cramped by the fact that we can't
afford anotherwar

Chicago's century of progress ex-

position illustrates the advance of
civilization, which has exchanged
the bow. arrow, and tomahawk for
the machine gun and 'pineapple."

A lot of the political big shots
probably get the jitters at the very
mention of the name Pecora.

We read that prisoners at a cer-

tain prison are furnished with jig-
saw puzzles to pass the time. They'd
probably rather have jigsaws to save
serving time.

A news item tells ut that the
Prince of Wales is an amateur ma-gjcia-

Seems that we have teen
pictures of him disappearing'from a
saddle.

News from the reforestation front
seems to be somewhat meagre, so
far.

A lot of veteransthink that the
"new deal" left them holding a bob.
tailed flush.

Stage fright has wrecked many
careers, says a scientist. Lack of it
has wrecked man nerves, too.

Things should be brighter tkft
year. There are to be no ecttpeaee
the tun or moon visible in the Unit
ed States.

A turt'e over fn London Me4 at
the ripe old age of 3M year, and
he probably never did a dally aeacil
before breakfast in his life,

A Soviet cMter has produced a
picture eatled"Happy Russian Ifln.
ers," which fs proof that the artist
hasa very fertile iaufiMtioa.
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OUR PAST
By C. C. Bishop.

In 1865, Philadelphia contained
six hundred houses; the school-ma-s

ter had come and the printing press
had begun its work and in another
year she had outgrown New York.

The first constitution that Con-

necticut had was the Bible.
The first sermon preachedin Con-

necticut was under an oak tree on
Sunday morningand the subject
was "The Temptation in the Wild
ernes.

Delaware was the first state to
adopt our Constitution December 3,
1787.

On the 30th of April. 1789, Wash-ingto- n

was duly inaugurated first
President of the United States.

The national debt at the time
Washington took office was nearlv
eight million dollars.

In the summer of 1895 the
was shocked by the news that

Vice-Preside- Burr had killed Alex
ander Hamilton in a duel.

Three of our have
died on the 1th of July: Jefferson,
Adams, and Monroe,

Our firat general bankrupt law
was passedby Congressin 1S41.

The first telegram to be sent was
from Baltimore to Washington on
the 29th of May, 1853, announcing
the nomination of Polk as a candi-
date for President.

In the summer of 1853 the first
corps of engineerswas sent out by
the government to explore the
route for a Pacific Railroad, many
thought the enterprise only vision
ary.

The Ccntenral Exhibition held in
Philadelphia in 1876 had an average
daily attendance of 69,038 or a total
attendanceof 9780,161.

At the clc- -' of the Civil War
PresidentJefferson Davis was cap-
tured and cd in Portress
Monroe ur' May 1S67. He was
charged with treason but was never
tried.

It took Columbus 71 days to cross
the Atlantic on his first discovery
voyage.

Mary Harris is said to be the first
white woman in Ohio. She was the
wife of Eagle Feather, an Indian
chief, having been capturedin child-
hood in the New England states.

Iowa county, Iowo river, Iowa
city, and the name of the state
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itself, come from a band of Dako--

tas who' called themselves Ayou
was (Iowa) or Dusty Noses.

Every foot of the soil of New Jer
sey was honorably bought from its
Indian possessors.

o
Tommy was being examined in

the Catechism by the visiting min
ister.

"What is meantby regeneration?"
asked the minister.

"Why, it's just being born again,"
replied the lad, with some maternal
prompting.

"And wouldn't you like to be born
again?"

No reply to this, even under pa
ternal pressure, until finally, in des
peration the truth came out:

rmw-mam-i

9"iiSuS-

"I ain't taking any chances on
being a girl.

ine scrap-iro-n merchant was
trundling his heavily laden barrow
along a very narrow road when he
was overtakenby a somewhat elder
ly motor car, the impatient driver of
which was hooting and tooting in
his anxiety to get past.

The merchant looked around at
.he owner.

"All right, governor," he said, 'I'll
call for that tomorrow.

"Just what is wisdom?" asked the
teacher.

"I know," exclaimed a boy whose
older brother had just finished
course in medicine. "It's inflam
mation of the brain."

.Mrs. Jones Dear, look at the cake
I decorated for my birthday party.
Don t you think my senseof design
is wonderful?

Jones (counting tht candles)-Y- es,

but your arithmetic is terrible

ROBERTSON&
MURCHISON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office Over FannersStateBank

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.
aUekel,To

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Thoughtful Service la Tiame of Need

AMBULANCE CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY
W. O. HOLDEN U CU.

Day Phone55. Night Phones442-18-7
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RubberValve
Tubtt'Rtmdv

For All Cmrw

Application of the new, Goodyear
rubber covered automobile tube
valve shortly will be made to In-

clude all inner tubes in the com-

pany's line and to fit all cara in
present use, according to Reeves-Burto-n

Motor Company, local Good

year dealers.
Introduced to the market by

Godycar in 1932 the rubber covered
valve met with instant approval of
motorists everywhere. These valves
will soon be regular equipment on

all Goodyear Standard, Pathfinder,
Heavy Duty, and Airwheel type
tubes, Mr. Reeves said.

Because it is vulcanized to the
tube, replacing the usual clamped-i- n

metal valve, dangerof high pres-

sure leaks around the base of valves
is eliminated, ami nnnougn mc ruu-bc- r

valve has a metal stem which

permits the use of standard valve
cores, there nrc no metal parts re-

quired Insucle the tire which might
injure the tube.

Further advantages, Mr. Reeves
pointed out, include a tight com-

pression fit against the tire rim so

that no dirt or water can get into
the tire.

This compression fit in the rim
makes it unnecessary to use lock
nuts for holding the valve in place
or as a covering for the valve bole.
This feature prevents danger of In-

jury to the tube by having the
loeked-i- n valve torn out in case of
flats, Iwcause the rubber valve will
slip out of the rim before being
torn out of the tube, but will not
be drawn far enough inside to be
inaccessible for inflation unless the
tire is run absolutelyflat.

The new rubber covered valve at
now supplied by Goodyear may be
used satisfactorily on all types of
wire and artillery wheels, thus
eliminating to a greatextent the re
quirements for angle valves for
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&!- - of Tex.,
adding tnerew "
lien 3. hicn "" Prev,u"i

"Sections. U " T T
ht the Jngnestuw.

m government wnicn cneurwav
.i.i.. ff!riciit conduct ( those

Zn by necessity lodged in the
CtlMJ and the State U1 prove

bolt responsive to tne ww w mw

.- -.i. and result w rewaru w
Kupin f

. .
.i: mv ana inieiiiKci"."
U1I... :.. - thi.economy nna "" "

governmental atiairs, it nerroy
itfdiined:
"(J) Any county naving a pup
ation of sixty-tw- o thousand
1000) or more according to in

lat Federal census may
dopt a County Home Rule-Charte- r,

those powersaptjrwprww
f W" ... a.

0, within the specuic iimita-hireinaft- er

provided. It fur--

ii provided that the Legiela- -

by a favoring vote or two.
of the total mamocrsnia

tie Senateand the House of
entittves. may authorise any

ty. having .a population less
that above specsnea, so pro--

hereunder for th adoption of

lAtrter; however, at a esasMtisa
neh authorisation, it a rssjuar--

that notice of the intent to seek
itive authority Mftunuer
be published in one or mora
spers, to give generalcircula--

in the county affected, net
i than once per week for four (4)

stive weeks, and the first ef
publications shall appear not
than thirty (30) days next
to the time an Act making

hereunder may be Intro- -

in the Legislature. No Conn--

Home Rule Charter may be
td by any county save upon

favoring vote of the resident
ilified electors of Mm affected
nty. In elections submitting to
voters a proposal to adopt a

irter (unless otherwise provided
a two-third-s vote of the total

Brmbtrship of each House of the
n'jlaturc) the votes cast by the
ilified electors residing within

Be limits of all the incorporated
ties and towns of the county shall

separately kept but collectively
bunted and the votes of the quail
ed electors of the county who do
et reside within the limits of any

orporatcd city or town likewise
kail be separatelykept and separ--
lely ccunted, and unless there be

favo.ing majority of the votes
within and a favonty majority

the votes cast without such col--

cities and towns, the Charter
not be adopted. It k ex--

ay forbidden that any such
er may inconsonatatly affect

operation of the General Laws
the State relating to the judicial,

fiscal, educational, police, high
7 ana Health systems, or any

department of the State's
nor govemme'nt. Nothing here--

i eontatred shall be deemedto au
rise the adoption of a Charter

ovistm inimical to or inconsistent
m the sovereignity and establish--

Ptiic policies of this State, and
provision having such .vke shall

validity as atainst the State.
lo Charter provision may overate

impair the exemption of home--
as as establishedhv Aim Vwrtt.

snon and the Statute Mktlsur
tin ..

') S. A Charter hartttifutar wiavJj.. ., . ''; xne continuance of a
sty Commissioners' Court.
constituted, to eanw ae
ning body of a eeuatvta am--

w Hereunder; or. may
r governing bodv otWwlaa u.
pwo. which shall be elective,and

inerein shall be
cations, for such
Plan of

h conditioue'of
cniation as mav Km fl4 hv
," Charter. The tsrsaa lor

m such governingfcoaV amy
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such Charter shall aravM. . .t...
wag the Jurisdiction or prccedure of

ny Ceurt. The duties of Dutrict
Attorney and-r-or County Attorney
may be confined to rew.wnting the
State in civil cases to which the
Statt Ir a party and to enforcement
of the State's Penal Code, and the
cemoenration of said atorncys may
! fixed on a salary bails in lieu of
fcc.

"c. Save as hereinabove and
hereinafter otherwise provided--, such
Charters, within the limits express-e-d

therein, may invest the govern-in-g

body to be established for anv
county electing to operate hereuri--
aer with the power to create, con-
solidate dr abolish any office or de-
partment, whether createdby other
provisions of the Constitutions or
by statute, define the duties there-
of, fix the compensation for service
therein, make the same elective or
appointive and prescribe the time,
qualrfioatlons andi conditions tor
tenure in any uch office; save,
that no such Charter other than as
hereinbefore authorized, shall pro-
vide Jo regulate the status,service,
duties or compensation of members
of the Lgetslature, Judges of the
Courts, District Attorneys, County
Atorneys, or any office whatever by
the law of the State required to be
filled by an election embracing
more than one county. Excepting
herefrom nominations, elections or
appointments to offices, the terms
whereof may not have expired prior
to the adoption of this Amendment
to the Constitution, at such time
at a Charter provision adopted
hereunder may be in effect (save
at to those offices which must con
tinue to be elective, as herein else-

where specified), aU terms of coun-
ty olfkers and all contracts for the
giving of service by deputiesunder
such officers, may be subject to
termination by the administrative
body of the county,underan adopt-
ed Charter so providing, and there
shall be no liability by reason
thereof.

"d. Any county electing to op-

erate hereunder shall have the
power, by Charterprovision, to levy,
assessand collect taxes, and to fix
the maVimum rate for ad valorem
taxes to be levied for specific pur-
poses, in accordance with the Con-

stitution and laws of this State, pro
vided, however, .that the limit of
the aggregate taxes which may be
levied, assessedand collected here
under shall not exceed the limit or
total fixed, or hereafter to be fix-

ed, by this Constitution to control
countie?, and the annualassessment
upon property, both real, personal
and mixed, shall be a first superior
and prior lien thereon.

"e. Tn addition to the powers
herein provided, and in 'addition to
powers included in County Home
Rule Charters,any county may, by
a majority vote of the qualified
electors of said county, amend its
Charter to include other powers,
functions, duties and rights which
now or hereafter may be provided
by this Constitution and the sta-

tutesof the State for counties.
"(4). Any county operatinghere-

under shall have the power to bor-

row money for all purposes lawful
under its Charter, to include the

of a lawful debt, in a man
ner conforming to the General Laws
of the State,and may issue therefor
its obligations. Such obligations,
other than those to refund a lawful
debt, shaft not be valid unless au-

thorised by a majority of all votes
cast by those resident qualified

votes of the area affected by the
taxes required to retire such obli-

gations, "who may vote thereon. In
case of county obligations, maturing
after a period of five (S) years, the
tame shall be issued to mature ser-

ially, ftdag the first maturity of

principal at a time not to exceed
two (3) years next after the date
ef the iatuaaoi of tuck obligations.
flueV obligationsmarawedft the full

faith and oredit of the county; but
in no event ahaU the aggregate

to Issued, in priaoipel
mount outetendiag at any one

time, tasted the then existing Con

stHutional ,Umlte tor such

MMMht test ahalL conttitutt a
flrs-e- sinaerier lien

roperty taxable in
ar " imm

the
county.

hall be valid unites prior m e

ttet of tiuv laments thsmsf thars
be levied a tax swafletent to retire
the some as it mature, whichJax
kail not exceed the thea existing

Constitutional limits.
"(I), tuck Charter may author

JM the governing body of a county

Mtwtmg hereunder to freatrme
the scheduleof, less to be ctarged

lh 4k. 4ftMra af the COUUty fST

ssrvfcs,.sbe in - tf
ZTLhedule for such feet prtssrib.

by thoOeerai Lairs of the
tats; ead, to agsoanawsum

auoh cunds ae the Charter may
MiMMSM!t.MmvidesL nwwwvscr no

esolof.ilMa. - - nv r
MMM LJB MT

the tst ued by

a to M reemsm .
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i trbii t Thim t.u ibo:i i
vide (or omit to provide) th ,.
Kvernmental and--or proprieUry

or"."' ?ny.dty' town' "'
on iwn ch is a governmenUl agency

and embraced within the boundar- -
I rf at.- - .r ". uic county; be trans--
ircn, euner as to some or all of
the functions thereof, and yielded
o the control of the administrative

body of the county. No such trans-e-r
or yielding of functions may be

effected, unless the proposal is sub-
mitted to a vote of the people, and,
unless otherwise provided by a two-third- s

vote of the total member-
ship of each House of the Legisla-
ture, such a proposal shall be sub-
mitted ns a separate issue, and the
vote within and without any such
city, town, district, or other defined
governmental entity, shall bj sup.
arately cast and counted, ami un-
less two-third- s of the qualified
votes cast within the yielding d

governmental entitv. m a
majority of the qualified votes cast
in the remainder of the county, fa-

vor the proposed merger, it shall
not be effected. In caseof the mer-
gers hereby authorized, without ex-
press Charter provision therefor, in

3 far as may be required to make
effective the object of the proposed
merger, hc county shall succjed to
all the impropriate lawful powers,
Jut'es, rights, procedures, restric-
tions and limitations which prior to
the merger iwere reposed in, or d

upon, the yielding govern-menta- l
agency. Particularly, it is

provided that the power to create
funded indebtedness and to levy
taxes in support thereof may be
exercised only by such procedures,
and within such limits, as now are
or hereafter may be, provided by
law to control 'such appropriate
other governmental agencies were
they to be independently adminis-
tered. Such mergers may be effect-
ed under proposed contracts be-

tween the county and any such
yielding governmental agency, to be
approved at an election as herein-
before provided or. In order to
increase governmental efficiency
and effect economy the county mav
contract with the proncipal city of
the county to perform one or more
of its functions, provided such con
tracts shall not be valid for more
thaif two (2) )years.

'b. In cases of the partial or
complete merger of the government
of a city operating under a Home
Rule Charter, with the government
of a county operating hereunder,
those city Charter provisions affect-
ed thereby shall cease to control.

"c. When any embraced incor-
porated city or town elects to
merge its governmental functions
with those of the county under the
provisions hereof, suchCharter may
provide for defining or redefining
the boundaries of such cities and
towns, provided, however, that in
defining or redefining the boundar-
ies of such cities and towns, such
boundariesmay be extended only
to include those areas contiguous
to such cities as are urban in char-

acter; and as to such cities or
towns and for the benefit thereof
the county, in addition to the pri-

mary city and county tax herein
authorizedand any other lawful dis-

trict tax, may levy and collect

'taxes upon the 'property taxable
within such city or town as defin-

ed or redefined, within the limit
authorisedby Sections 4 and 5 of

Article XI of this Constitution, (or

any Amendment thereof) for incor-

porated cities according to the pop-

ulation, provided that no tax great-

er than that existing at the time of

such merger or for any added pur-pos-e

shall be imposed upon any
such city or town unless authorised
by a majority of all votes cast by

the residentqualified voters of such
city or town.

--d. Areas urban in .character
though not incorporated, under ap-

propriate Charter provision may be

defined as such by the governing

body of the county, provided, how-eve-r,

that no portion of the county

hall be defined aa an urban area
mess it has sufficient population

to entitle it to taMMf-"?- ?

the then existing tows of the State:

and no such orban area,when ereat-ed-.

shall be vested with any, taxing
bonding nowtr which stowould

not possessif it were operatingas a
incorporated' unit under

thTthenexistingConsUttttonaUad
Statutory provisions of this atate.

provided further that the gov-ernin- g

body of the county for the

governmentof such areasshall havs
mmA iMrdn aU cowersand author
ity granted by law to the govern-iL-.

swiu. af lmfWr areas when

n.Mtiv incorsorated as a city

or town, and sosh arenaishaU be

object to additional taxation with-7th- e

same ConstltatlonalJfaUts a.
control taxation tof &
town, of .h,POfftotlon.. lAtwjse
itch'-- Chnrter ! J
......I.,wrd of the eounty sub--&:rsate' and amwaejtetr natem!?VaMt tumnt nummmmmnml nmml mwMtviv (wwW
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shall make appropriate provision
for the abandonment, revocation,
and amendment thereof, subject
only to the requirements that there
must be a favoring majority of the
vote cast upon such a proposal, by
the qualified resident electors of
the county; and. no Charter mav
forbid amendmentsthernf -

time greater than two (ai v.a
The provisions hereof shall be g,

subject only to the duty
ui me legislature to pass all laws
(consistent herewith) which may lie
necessary to carry out the intent
and purpose hereof. Further, the
Legislature shall prescribe a proce-
dure for submitting to decision, by
a majority vote of the electors vot

I

I

I
s

9

ia$4A,

SlBe"iw II mi . - ' VM , c

ing thereon, proposed alternate and
elective Charter provisions."

Section 2. The foregoing Consti-

tutional Amendment shall be sub-

mitted to the qualified electors of
the State at an election to be held
throughout the SUte on the fourth
Saturday in August, 1833, at which
election all ballots shall have print-
ed thereon the following:

"For the Amendment to Ar-
ticle IX of the Constitution of Tex-
as, adding Section 3, providing au-
thority for the adoption of a Home
Rule Charterby the voters in coun-
ties having a population of sixty-tw.-o

thousand (02,000) or more, to
effect more sufficient and economi-
cal government within such coun

i

nnniini

l

ties, and to authorise mergers of
separate governmental agencies
within such counties as may from
time to time be authorisedby vote
of the people therein."

"Against the Amendment to Ar-

ticle IX of the Constitution of Tex-

as, adding Section 3, providing au-

thority for the adoption of a Home
Rule Charterby the voters in coun-
ties having a population of sixty-tw- o

thousand (02,000) or more, to
effect more sufficient and economi-
cal government within such coun-
ties, and to authorize mergers of
separate governmental agencies
within such counties as may from
time to time be authorizedby vote
of the people therein."

Names....
you shouldknow

You like to know namesthat everybody

knows nameof themanwho tied lightning to a

kite; nameof the manwho watcheda tea-kett-le

andwentout andmadeanengine. Justknowing

suchnamesgivesyou pleasure.

Yet therearenamesthatthousandsof people

know thatcangive you muchmorepleasurein a

muchmorepersonalway. Namesthatstandfor

the bestthingsto eat,to wear,to sleepon.Names,

that if connectedwith the salad dressing, hat,

fountain penyou select or any other desirable

thing meanit is mostdesirable. Nameswritten

largein ADVERTISEMENTS.

" Advertisements tell why ' those are wise

namesfor you to know. Why suchnamesgreet

you in the best grocery, departmentand hard-

warestores. Why thosenames arein the buying

vocabularyof thousands... are believedin by

thousands. . . justify belief!

Readtheadvertisements.Don't askvaguely

in a storefor cold cream,''a skillet,9 a vacuum

cleaner.9 Ask for So-and-S-
o's Cold Cream, So

and-So-'s Skillet, So-and-S-
o's Vacuum Cleaner.

Usethenames,you havelearnedthroughadver-

tisements,thatstand fortheproductthat means

most to you andmost to everybody.

READ THE

ADVERTISEMENTS

JW 4

H4

TO KNOW

Each voter shall scratch out oan
of the above listed clauses on such
ballot, leaving unscratchedthat par
ticular clause which expresseshis
vote on the proposed Amendmeat
to which it relates.

Section 3. The Governor of thie
State is hereby directed to issue
the necessary proclamationordering
an election in conformity herewith
to determine whether or not the
proposed" Constitutional Amend-
ment set forth herein shall be
adopted, and the Governor shall
have the same published as requir-
ed by the Constitution and laws of
this State.

W. W. HEATH,
Secretaryof State.

(A Correct Copy)
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Haskell, Tex.. Thurs. Jure 8, 11W3.

RestandRelax
at the Craiy Water Hotel, at the
lowest rates in history. You wilt

enjoy the genuine hospitality that
makes the Crazy Water Hotel the
choice of "those who know" Here
is the home of Crazy Water. The
many who come to the Crazy Water
Hotel know from experience that
Crazy Water is Natures master-
piece there is no other water in the
world like it.

Back

hjsyM tra

W

o"

AJ Wfc. r
jSv j

&

A 8
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SIZE 30

Men,

heel
Tan

The flavor of good
the stimulation of Crazj

Mineral baths, music will
help to make your stay the out

event of the year.
For information

Crazy Water
Mineral Wells. Texas

o

Doctor What is your occupation?

Patient It isn't an occupation,
it's a pursuit. I'm a bill collector

PerkinsTimberlakeCoMmNY
INCORPORATED

Work
Time

Look at thesevalues Work Clothes!
Every garment fully guaranteed.

Men's Overalls
220 weight Denim in Blue Expressstripe and Liberty
sh'ipe. High and Suspender full cut and
heavily believe it the best Over-
alls on the marketfor the price

,mm
W

si

TO 50

6 1!? &s&49atf?aOfR9jra
a rt $ && mw &

For Womenand Cl.i.
shapes;ad.uu-taU-? lands.

Hotel

!i'.

yv liB.t r- -. Jfo 0P? ..rwj Hs-fi- ria janm&m
7 $$? gabfltw

Men'sWork
Shirts

pocKets,double ed shoulder.
Size 14 18

49c
Work Gloves

All-leath- er Leather Gauntlet, short
cuff and knit wrist styles; well made and wear.

CANVAS GLOVES AT 5c and10cpair.

WORK SOX
Mercerized cotton; double
Brown, White, and Grey.

8c
for 15c

HEN'S WAIST PANTS
A dozen styles to choosefrom.
Checks and Whites.

&?'

79c

Southern
cooking,

good all

standing
write

in

We

Largo and medium

to

and Palms.
will

Two

Well and will fit.
Size28 to 48

and toe. Black,

Blue, Grey, Stripe

made

MEN'S WORK SHOES
Black Bkiektr; leather inaola with aawad coapoei-tie-s

Ml; plate toe; soft leaner upper; rubber
keek. A coaforteble, serviceable ako

mmmmr,, $1.39
.famP

Muscles Function When
Brain Gives the Orsler

If yon were to examine your mus-

cles umler a inliTn.eie ynti would
ne t lut t they tire nmilc. up of bun
dies of threaillike cell, called "mus-culn- r

tlbers." These fibers are
about one Inch lonjr. mul nre to
fine that they measure only about

of an Inch across, nut al-

though so sninll, ench tiny fiber Is
protected by Its own shrnthl

Now, you know tlint If you are
tickled by a featheryou cannot keep
still, becauseyou feel an Irritation.
Something like that happenswhen
your brain sends n messagethrough
your nerves ordering your muscles
to tuovc. The part you want to
move Is Irltnted or excited so that
it cannot keep still.

The brain's messageIs sometimes
called a "stimulus," becausea stlm
ulus Is something which rouses peo-
ple to net. It Is nNo called a "nerv-
ous Impulse." As you know, an Im-

pulse Is something yon do on the
fcpur of the moment, because you
very much want to do It, and, of
course, you move becauseyou very
much want to do so. .Movement Is
energy, set free by n stimulus from
the brain. Kxchnnze.

Improper Use of Money
Makes It Root of Evil

"Let us no longer cheat our con-
sciences by talking of filthy lucre."
once wrote J. 51. Itnrrie. "Money
may be always a beautiful thing.
It Is we who mnke It grimy. We
are ever sending It to places where
it has uo business to go, and tar-
nishing Its unsullied characterwith
unhallowed transactions in shop
and market place. It Is not money
th:.t Is to be condemned; Its un-

principled users mid abusers like
to make It the convenient scapegoat
for their own sins and shortcom-
ings."

I There Is a truth expressed hero
i that Is easily overlooked. Money
has no characterof Itself. It 19 for

i ns. Its users, to say whether it shall
ne grimy or clean, ugly or unattrac-
tive. In order to 'do this we must
begin early. Otherwise, Instead of
mastering money, money will mas-
ter us. "Mammon Is the largest
slave-holde- r In the world," declares
s thoughtful philosopher. Montreal
family Herald.

rnmoui um-lim- c Wagon
Tho Concstoga wagon originated

In Pennsylvania. The reason for
the nnme Is uncertain, but It wns
probably so named because It was
first built In tho valley of Cones-tog-a,

In Lnncaster county, Pennsyl-
vania. It was n huge affair, heav-
ily built, with the wagon bed high-e- r

at each end thnn In the middle.
It was constructed In this concave
shape in order that the contents
might not spill out when going up
and down hill. It wns topped by
I dull white cloth covering which
had a similar curve. The under--

! body wns generally painted" blue.
with upper works of bright red. Tho
wagons were customarily drawn by
six horses. The wheels had Iron
tires of four to six Inches in width.
The tracesby which the wagon was
pulled were heavy, short, thick,
linked iron chains.

Wbn Kingfiiher Hungers
That expert bird fisherman, the

kingfisher, is said to suffer much
from hunger during rough weather.
It is the habit of this bird to hover
10 to 35 feet abovo the surfaceof
the water poised on quickly beating
wings until n fish Is sighted. Then
the kingfisher, with partly closed
wings, drops bend foremost Into tho
water nnd rarely falls to catch hla
ash In his hill. However, unless
the water Is comparatively clear,
the bird Is unable to sight a pros-
pective meal In the water.

Hibernating Intccti
Although a largo percentage of

ur moths and butterllle's winter aa
thrysallds, nnd most of the reat of
them ns caterpillars or In the egg
itage, there aro a few exception!
that hibernate as full-grow- n udults.
Hie mourning cloak butterfly Is a
jotablo example of this. Occasion-ill- y

they are aeen In late Novcm-je-r

nnd aguln In February, having
een lured from their biding placer

n woodpiles or similar places of
ihelter by nnusunlly warm weather
for the time of year. Detroit New.

Eat 'Em
Bhlrley Jean went visiting next

loor recently. The lady of the
louse had a nunberof writing tab-et- a.

Thinking to please the child
7 giving her something to take

lotne, shesaid: "Shirley, what kind
if tablets do you write your letterawr

Shirley was avszled, but replied:
My grandfatherIs a doctorand M
Made as whit anes. Bat we deal
vrita aa tteas,we cat tbeaa."

Tke "Tylee GHsV
Waaa Joha Tyler was Preside

i aua freai aatsa eaUed at tae
ffaita Bmiss aad aheak kaaaawMft
tm (Maf aseewtlra. A few hears
atar tba Rt saaaatatraetailata.as, Ha teie Ms Maada taat aa-Mrt-

he had eaagat saM freai
ftaklR hands wHh taa PraaMaat
iftsr that laeasaaawaa esamaali

lied taa Tylar griaaa. the aaaja
aaagaetaeay a aaa ea the
"ana." The tern, .
tsaewsilliai aeaad. - ' .'

'4i.
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Party.

mil fmi

Society
Annouactmsat

Announcing the marriage of her

dauchter.Marni-c-t. to Mr. Rex Hoi
rUr nt Miinrtav. Mrs. A. .?. Hrooks

was hostess Saturday morning at
her home. Five tables were

for bridge and after a num.

bcr of games, refreshment plates

were served, carrying plate favors
of little china cupids bearing be--

ribboned scrolls.
After the ringing of a bell which

rnei the miests to attention, little
Billy Jane Richey bade the guests
open and read the messages. The

names and date if the wedding.

April 0, wrc revealed
Mrs. Hrooks wa agisted in scrv- -

inK by Mrs. W. I,. Richey, Mrs. Roy
Kdlingsworth. nnd Mrs, J. w .inr-tin- .

Guest were s Elmore
Smith, Virgil Rcyr k II K. Hen-rv- .

Hailey Taylor. Vinrs Tclkcr, El-H- e

Whatley and Rae Eastland of

Rule: Misses Janic Lvle Martin,

Lena Hell Kemp. E'sic .Brad'cy.
Aletha Faye Davis, Frances Willing,
Mary Kimbrough, Mildred Jones,
Marjorie Whiteker Vivian Bernard,
Henrietta Islwll, Hazel Wilson and
Lois Xorman of Rule.

o
Methodist Missionary
Society.

The Missionary Society of the
Methodist Church meets Monday
aftcrm-o- at 4:."0 at the church.
The nroeram w i!! 1 r en Law En
forcement and Prohibition. Would
like to see all merr.b' 's present, an-

swering roll call with a current ev-

ent on one or both of the subjects.

Library News Notes.

Dunns the mo-t- 'i f May y

has loaned 2fi2 bonks to girls,
127 to boys and 2.T to adults.

To those who have made contri
butions of magazinesand books we
wish to express our rlecpest appre-
ciation.

The following l' have been
contributed: n of Brian
Kent, by Mary Hn Bland; Bible
Dictionary, by Mr. E E. Williams;
Joseph and His byMrs.
Virgil Reynolds; B graphical Dic-

tionary of Amcru.r! Congress 1771-102-

by Mrs. J. V Tn Ids.
The cbib has bought the follow-

ing new books: Rim Of the Prairie.
L'nicorn With Silver Shoes,and Vn-- i

Leon's Geography.
o

Helen Bagby Circle.

The Helen Bagby Circle met on
Jur.e with Mrs. O M. Guest
with e'ven Indies present.

Mr K " Simmons ave the de-v-c

t V -- fading part of the second
chapterof James.

Mrs. R J. Reynolds taught an in-

teresting Bible lesson, John 4.
We have changed our time of

meeting from 4 to 5. Ladies re
member the change and be with us.

ou miss a treat when not there.
Mrs. Guest invited us to stay for

IUf ' MUlLd .

. . . .
-

n social nour, ami ?ki. i

nnd cake.
The Helen Hngby Circle met on

May 29th with Mrs. K. D. SinimouJ,

with 9 ladies present.
Mrs. L. F. Taylor gave the Bible

Study "The Day of Pentecost" and

clipping on prayer,
Mrs. J. A. Gilstrap taught an in-

teresting Royal Service program-Ho-me

Missions Translating the

Word.
Solo by Mrs Vaughn Hailey, "Did

You Think to Pray."

How Your Tax
Dollar Is Spent

The tax dollar you give the Am-

erican government do you know

how it is broken up when the gov-

ernment goes to spend it? Over
four billions of your tax dollors go

to the treasury in Washington to
pay for public services n lot o

of monev. Where all of it goes
ought to be of interestand concern.
Let us divide this tax dollar up and
sec:

Two cents goes to West Point and
Annapolis.

Twenty cents to pensions.
Five cents to veterans'hospitals.
Two cents to military research.
Twenyt-fiv- e cents to building and

upkeep of the navy.
Thirty cents to maintenance of

the army.
And for all other functions of the

government legislative, judicial, di-

plomatic nnd administrative 1C

cents.
Or, fr cents out of every dollar

going into the federal treasurygoes
to pay for war that either nas uecn
or that the country is afraid is go

ing to be. Exchange.
o

The Moral of tho Tale

Teacher warning her pup'ls
against catching cold) I had a lit-

tle brother seven year old, nnd oir-da-

he took his new sled ou''n thp
snow. He caught pneumonia nnd
three days later he died.

Silerre for ten seconds
Voice from

'led?
the Rear Whce'shis

Not So Dumb

One of the psychology students
visiting at an asylum noticed one of
the inmateswheeling a wheelbarrow
upside down.

not the way to push that
thing," the visitor said, "You've got
it upside down."

"Oh, have I?" answered the lun
atic. "Well, I used to push it the
other way and they put bricks in it.

A. J, Lewis, M. D. C.
VETERINARIAN

Office, Oatcs Drug Store

Phone 40. Res Phone 250

Watch Fo-r-
The GOLD FORD
Seeit dally at our placeof businessas
it makesa brief stop on Its gruelling
test run. Keep up with its record of
performanceandeconomyof operation.
. The GOLD FORD is a New Ford V-- 8 stock carin every respect no trick gadgetsno specialequipment picked at random from stock justlike thosewe are preparedto deliver to you NOW
nl8nC.r SSnXy Painted gold for identificationon run.

Jh.E-f0l!0Wi,l-
? f.OWnand citie are "f visit-WldS- ii

(FL M' S". Bowie, HerTrietta,
AnSn P ' SA?uOUr' Sunday,Haskell, Stamford
er.l wA w t.,by Benridge,Caddo, Mini

Waxahachta, lWr,dL Fort .Worth Lancaster,

Temple, Rcabud.Marlin Groa.btck,uSt,Col
Trw

cS!;.wIhSrZ ?r.TrouP' vrto. Han-&- ,'

Sft? IiMh,t1Lonfviaw, Gladewatar,
S ' ?'' Pleasant, Mounti u Spria,., Gr-anvi-

lla, Roywl City, Rocklt
SEEAND DRIVE THE

NEW FORD 112-inc-h V8
Ask U$ More About This Tt$t Run

HASKELL MOTOR CO.
Phone22$
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RancherGivt$ Up MmuUmin Liu .
BecomeEarl ef Pertsmouth,Jj

The past week Wyoming lost a
titled ranchmanand England gain
cd nn Earl.

After forty-tw- o years domain of
the pine covered siopei of the rug-

ged Big Horn Mountains of north
costcrn Wyoming, Oliver Henry
Wallo, 72, renounced his allegiance
to the United States, placed his
chaps in mothballs anfl became a
nobleman, the ninety-nint- h ranking
peer of Englad.

As racher Wallop, the new Earl of
Portsmouth, for that now is the

gained distinction for him
self and for his adopted tSatc aa a
legislator, a of fine polo
ponies and live stock, an artisan in
ranch construction and operation,
nnd moreover, a gentleman.

The new Earl of Portsmouthcame
to Wyoming in 1S83 in an inauspic-
ious manner. His leave taking was
just the opposite for the Earl of
Portsmouth, who wanted to remain
a Wyoming ranchmanand an Amer-

ican citircn. '
Sacrificing his personal desires,

however, Oliver Henry Wallop and
his wife closed their ranch houseIn
the midst of a 2,700-acr- e tract and
retracedtheir steps to England. He
had hoped that his eldest son, Ger-ar-d

Vernon, now the Viscount Lym-ingto- n,

American born, might as-

sume the title, but England decreed
against this.

When the Earl of Portsmouthfirst
came to America he settled at
Jamestown, N. D and later in Miles
City, Mont., but Wyoming beckon-

ed and he hired out as a ranch
hand. Incoming adept as a broncho
buster and general handy man.
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JAR-r-

Good!

or Hurf f

5c

GIRI
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Many were

Deputy Sheriff i xr....r
a member of ti, w"Wl!N
tre,aervingtw0ten;7n"

-- ring the World W, ,of Portsmouth off.-J- I
tb hi. adoptedland, but IT!
d because of hi, mLTi

t,- -i.. u.ivinivcr, nf .,...! ""sea tn l,:
lantio Oran J -: ." ",,u r a
don and France J?1
WiobsofwashinedS."
ing stables. He
Wvnmlnr, ,.... '""
:'- - nome

oi me war. th,i

1MIW.TW0 whiten...
weigh about 05 lbs. :...--,.ssrw-- ,,j m,--

.'w a :,r
Mji r..

. ; 7
at ....o,.c ies, out tlon't form

father turns nn .i,. .
nVWt, ' "nl

uslPlendidl
promptly at 10."

"Lips that touch wine .

touch mine," declared the fiiri
na aiier sue graduated the

acnooi tor years and
year .

Grandma-O-h, Jimmy,

yMri

am surprised. yoa

t,..v. juui uiuuicr pari m ystl
pie?

Jimmy N'o, Granny, Rredili
ana snes twen criticized everi

BABY CHICK SPEC
Linby L nicks a.uu per iuu lor remainder of set
Supply limited. HatchesJune 13th and 20th.

W. P.
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Where Always Welcome

BEGINNING JUNE 91

FOR ONE WEEK

MOTHER'S

COCOA

-- nL?mC$

QUART

's

'UJf

Aren't

lib. can lb.

PEANUTBUTTERS21

Heart'sDelight

ASPARAGUS 2 can21

Try OneIt's
Armour's

PORK&iEANSNo.2can!
ANONATEAi-2lb.can2- l
Regular Size

GOLD DUST 2hmkt
PEACHESgdloncan 31

TEXAS

COFFEE 3PoundPkg.6!
It's madein Texafr-th-af why it'll

Hooker LYE
SILVERDALE

3 cansfof 2!

PEACHES LargeCanj
WHITE

' v ViM

JS!e1?r,ei,i

4raayouffii,
-

.

ru131''

TRICE

1
You Are

2 i

15c

No.

s

SWAN

COFFEE 3PlCan 9!
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